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~~I~iIPARLOR LECTURE

-Tuesdcty, liébruary 2Gth,
AT 8 O'OLOOK, P.M., BY

REV. PROF, BUBWASH, D. Du,
0f Victoria College, Cobourg.

Subjeot-"BRICKS AND THE BIBLE."l

.Allinvited. Ladies weicome. No charge
for admission.

OUR WORKERS.
T~ our ]ast mor>thly gather-

i ng of Workers we had
a larger .number than at
any previous gathering of
a similar nature. It was

amost eucouragin)g sight
to look at the happy faces of over 60
young men, many of whoin had been
led to the Lord in our Rooms at different
times. Several members of the Board
were present, and the chairman, Mr.
Briggs. (ý%vho bas for xnany years been
associated with the work), remarked

Let us consider one another toýprovoke unto love and to good wc.rks.
Ilèb. x. ý24'.

VOL. V.

Prov?. L. 24-26.

BULLETIN FUJND.
s............... $100
W ork r ke. r......... 80
C ash..... ...... ... 50



For the Lord giveth wisdom: out of his mouth cometh knowledge
and understanding.-Pov. ii. 6.I

ini bis address that lie had no recollec-
tion at any previous time in our history
wvhen so mlany -v ung men were to be
foundl asstciatie with us in efforts to
beniefif, tieir fellows. This is the Lrd's
doing, and it is niarvellous in our eyes.

LEADERS 0F MEN.

UCI as the title of the fifth
lecture of our Memnbers' Course

~,of PirlÏor Lectures, delivered
on Thursday evpning last. The

SParlur wvas filled with an atten-
tive audece, alm ost exclusive-

ly Young Men. .Those who knew the
ability (f Dr. Sutherland were preparcd
for an ab>le and anl instructive lecture,
but the rernark: made by one gentleman
O~n ]e.-t-iig the hall, fully represented
the views if al], III iever listened to
a more able or more ir.structive lecture."
,t. wish was expressed that the lecture
should be repeated in our large Hall
Perhaps we înay be able to induce the
LecI tirer to consent.

The next lecture will be delivered on
Tues4day evening, 26th inst, by Rev.
Pi-of. ]3urwvash, of Victoria College,
Cobourg, the subject being, "lBricks
and the Bible." We had the pleasure
of listening to thiiq lecture in another
city. and n-e. advist- aIl Young Men and
others interested in Bible research, to
make it a point to attend.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIB11LE CLA SS
Every Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'CLOOK.

AILILINVTj

WHÂT NEXT 9

Bul etin of an Association in
the State of New York:

____ LEÂ,P-YicÂR Supp~rp-The
leap-year supper, held in Y.
M. C. A. hall, on Monday even-

ing, and conducted by the young men,
wvas a success. The you3g men who
waited on the table wore aprons and
paper caps, and made first-class waiters,
receiving many compliments from the
ladies. It is pioposed ina few- weeks to
have an oyster supper conducted in the
samne manner."1

This is what we cail Ilbeing ail things
to ail men " (and woinen, too) with. a
vengeance. We do hear Paul say, "We
are fools for Christ's, gake, ' but we have
no thouglit that Paul would consider
thie cause of Christ as being advanced
by sucli folly as the above irticle refers
to. If some anxious young man had
strayed into that Y. M. C. A. hall on
that particular night, he certainly would
hesitate before asking spirituai advice
from a young mani wearing IIan, apron
asnd a pctper cap-" and if lie had y en-
tured to ask the question, IlWlîat must
I do to be saved ?" we can readily
imagine the questioned one as hesitating
for a few minutes while he should lay
aside said paper cap and apron, before
lie would give the only and all-importax4
answer tc> the question.

We are told that the world.is Ilgetting
better." Well, we shall not venture a
discussion on. tAxis subjeot, but if such
work- is an timprou/e??enit. we are glad
that we di.d not live ipe evil days.

May the 'Lord give -us true wisdom,
and grace to keep from any such non-
sense, and such parodies on the name
and work of a Young Men's Christian
Association.

The Lord is nigh unto them that
are of a broken heart; and saveth
&-uch as be of a contrite spirit.-
Psalim xxxiv. x8.

There is a generation that are pure ii their own eyes, and yet is not
washed from their ilhness.-Prov. xx. 12.



iBetter is the poor that walketh iru his integrity, than he that is
perverse in his lips, and is a fool.-Prov. xix. 1.
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THE OROOKED STICK.

MMSTHERROL, an old car-
pentar on Salisbury Plain, once
i epi oved a young Christian, who

Scoinplainad that she 'was un-
'vorthy to serve the Lord-" I
used,11 he said, 'lto think az you

do, but the( Lord taught me by a crookad
stick. One day my son want to a sale
of tim-ber, and in the lot ha bought was
a piaca so t.wisted and bant that he saidi
sharply, 'It will be of no use.' ' Wait
a bit, said 1; £ don't fret; Jet us keap a
look out, thare is a place somewhere
for it.' Soon af ter 1 was buildii.g a
house. Tiiere was a corner to turn in
itz uiot a stick in the yard would fit; 1
thouirlt of the crooked one and fetched
it, It seeniad as if the tree had grown
for the purpose. Then,11 said 1, 1'thare
was a place for the crooked stick aftar
ail, and without doubt there is a place
for J3ames Therrol as well.1

What a sad thing it i8 nnt to have1found ona's own place 1 Thare 18 yet
one thing saddar, and thatis to feal that

one bas Pot a place at ail, that one is of
no use and no good in the world.

110w many young men are apt to
think that because they cannot do what
a friend of theirs doos, therefore they
are of no use. They want to accorn-
plish great things, and failing that, they
sorrowfully say that they cannot do
unything.

The thing is that so many of us are
-not willing to be individually guided of
God. We think we ought to be in the
same position or standing as So-diud-so,
and we fret and worry and make our-
selves completely unhappy because we
cannot reach that positio.n. And iLmay
be th'at God has quite a different place
and work for us to tliat of the one we
envy, and yet one flot a whit less useful
or blessed. Oh, if each one of us were
more content to be led by God, if we
were trustful enough to know that His
plan for us is best, then 've shnuld have
fuller, richer lives, and should find that
after ail there was a pl'qce for us.

There is a place for YLU, friend, and a
place for me, somewhere, even if we are
only hike a poor crooked stick; there is
a niche that only we ran fill, and if we
do not fill it, it wlll be left empty. How
many an one has fait, " I cannot speak
for the Saviour here; when I arn in'
othar circurnstances then I ivill ivork
foe Him." Ah, but it is jiust wherp God
places you that you cao best work for

EVAN(«vELSTJO

BIBLE CLASS
S BELD

EVERY SUNDAY AFIERNOON,
AT 8 O'CLOCX.

Ail We.come.

Re that followeth after righteousness and mercy ftndeth l11e,
righteousness and honour.-Prov. xxi. z1.



REM EM BER BULLETlNFORIREWEK
MONDAY, FEB. 25.

IL' noon.-Tîanksglvlng and Praise Meeting. The

YOUN ME 'S EET NC, 8p.rn-Yountr- M, ns Bible Ciass, ln Parlor "3"

YOU9 MEI.Yo'S MEETIN Vrayerry and Testimony et
Ing.

Everv Saturd.ay Eveninoe, TUESDAY, FEB. 26.
12 noon.-Man can offter no Valid E xcuse for ee-,<

AT 8VOLOK, FR ON 11O f n'itng God*s !nvitation. Matt. xxii. 2-10. 11ev. R..
AT 8Q'CLCK, l'ORONE OUR Wallace.

8 p.m.-Lecture by 11ev. P>rof. flnrwash, of Co-,
bourg. Subject-"l Bricks and thie Bible."

ÈARD TO 13LOW GVER.

î? HEARD ofan oid Dutchuîian up in

"CConniecticut wvho buit a stone
W~all around his farm, and he
made it five feet thick and four
tornadoes had passed over.

Somnebody said: "Neighbor, why are
you building a Wall thieker than it is
highi?" "'Veil," Lie says: "Shust von
of dose storms pow it ofer, und it viii be
hi gler than it vas before !" Well, the
Bible is a pretty hiegh Book, but it is a
gooddeaibroader than it ishigli. Once
in a while you read an advertisment;,
somebody is goin)g to knock the Bible
over. They make a &reat speech. They
tell ail about the raistakes that Moses
made j al 1 about the sins that David had'
been guilty of. They say: " We are
going to knock it over,"' and ail of a
sud den there is a great ciap!1 but it is
bigler than it was before they knocked
it over. Every tirne you knock it over
it is as high as it was before. The knock
bas oniy pusled it on further.

Bey. G. R. P.

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE,
Every Sunday Eve1?an6,

-&,M'Z 8.30.

COOD SINCINC.

SHORT GOSPEL ÂDDRESSES

CO~E.

CO1>MXE. WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27.
12 noon.-M hole-Hearted Repentance. Joel Il. 12-,

14. PL Sima.

THURSDÂY, FEB. 28.

12 nnon.-God Makes Men His Stewardq and 'Holds
Themn to Accuunt Luke xii 41-45 Hev J Smith.

8 p.m.-Workers.., eeting for Prayer and Mutual
Edincation.

FRIDAY, FEB. Iff.
12 noon.-LostThrough iDisnbedience. 1 Sam. xv.'

16-216; xxviii. 15-19. IL. Merryfield.

SA.TURDAY, MARCH 1.
121 noon.-Cricdl too Late. Zitch. vii. 8-14. 11ev. J.

Murch.
4 30 p.mn.-Teacher's Biblo Class 11ev. Prof. Me-

Vicar.
7.8U p.ni.-Inivitatiofl Committ-ýe licoLs for Prayer.
8.00 ptn.-Young Men'a Meeting. J. 0. Anderson.

SUN1DAY, M1ARrEl 2.
&W~A p m.-Evangelistic Bible Olais. H. B. Gordon.

Deaf Muta Class F. S. Brigden
Cbinest- Claizs. W M. Moise.
Italinn Class. A. E. Hines.

8 80 p.m.-Uuso)el anti Song Servicm. B. O'Brien.
Follo%% ed by an Enqu ry Meeting at 9 15

Requests fur prayer nay bc addressed to the Séey.

Railway Men's Meetings.
W. O. .TEX, Railîoay .Secretary.

1.to TUESDAY, FEBR 26.
1.0 o12.55 noop..-In G. T. R Roundhouse Reâd-

iDg Boom. 11ev. B, M. Parsons.

SUNDAY, MAP.ÇH 2.

3 p.m.-'Union Stationi. Jos. Oroenn andW.C. Jex.
4 p.m.-West End Branch (1020 Queen W.) JFor

speakers, see 'West End notices below.

WÇest _End :Branch-.
0. F. FOPE, .Secaetary.

TUESDAY, FEB. 26.
Vp.m.-O. L. S. C. Meptini.
8 P m.-Bible Class. Mr. R. Âwvde.

SATURDAY, MARCGE 1.
8 pm.-Young Men's Meeting. A. Reese.

SUNDAY, MARGEI 2.

4. F.m Gope Meeting. Mesgrs. S. R. Briggsan


